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E arly studi cs led to r eports that thc mouse is 110t susceptible to 
infection with lIf. l ep1'O eJJl.u 'l' i u?11 CG) , but more r ecent investigation s 
havc es tablished the fact that thi s animal peci es develops prog'rcs 'ive 
and lcthal disease when inoculated -wi th a suitahl e dose of thi s myco
bacterium (' ~, 17 , 1 8 ,23, 2J , 2r, ). The mouse ha s been considert'd more sus
ceptible than the rat ('2 ). 

Since the mouse has pl'oved very useful for experimental studies 
on the chemotherapy of murine leprosy the deve]opmcllt and evolution 
of localized les ion s induced by M. lepraemu r'i ll 111, have he ell inves ti
ga ted in this animal. The development and evolutioll of corneal les ion s 
have been followed throughout their course in several inves tiga
tion s (' D,20 ). The rate of g rowth of some lesion ,' could be measured 
indirectly, either through the in crease in number of ba cilli within a 
single organ, such as the spl een, liver, tes tis Or peritoneum C' 2, H , 10 ), 

or through the increa se in weight of on c organ, such as the spleen eO ). 
Several features in the pathogenes is of mouse leprosy, however, 

have bcell overlooked. r:rhe rate of evolution of the disease, from thc 
time of inoculation until the death of the inoculated animal, has 110t 
yet been inves tigated properly. These features should he considered 
as important with reference at least to assays of experimental chemo
therapy. The main purpose of this paper is to inves tigate some fea
tures of mouse leprosy, such as its rate of evolution and the survival 
rate of mice inoculated intra peritoneally with different doses of ~1. 
lep1'O e1n~l1'iU1n . Similariti es and differences bctwe(, 11 mouse and rat 
leprosy will be indicated. 

l\ IATEIUALS A~D M. ETHODS 

:\lice a nd r a ts of both sexes, weighing respectively 22-25 g i ll . find 100-200 g ill ., 
Wl'1'r inocnlnt-cd in t rapl'1'itonrnlly with M. leZJI'oernw·ium. Thl' inoclllllm u ,'l'd \\'as a 
bncillus slls ppnsion f rcNl f rom t issllc pflrt icll's by th l' nid of n s lig ht modificntion of 
Hanks' terhnic (") . Tn order to I's timn tr th l' numbr]' of bacilli in 1 ml. of inocnlum, 
a sampl c of the Inttl'!' \\'as \\'I'ig hrd nf tcr it had bCl'n dri l'd to constnnt \\,pig-llt . 

Y nria t ions wcrc tcst l'Cl , both in t hc s izc of inoculnm nnd th l' som cl' of bncilli, in 
ordl'1' to obtnin ],I'sults in a dditi on to thosc ]'C'IH tcd to t-Iir rnh' of r\'olut-ion of thc 
d isca. l'. 

Size of ill oculwn,- The r l'lntionship' Iw tw('l'n dosl' of inornlnm ana rntl' of I'\'oln
t ion of monsl' Il'prosy wnS s tlldi rd by comp nring' th l' J'1',' ults f rom thn'l' diffpl'l'n t closrs 
of ino('ulnm. Thrl'c g l'Onps of mi C'l', romposl'd of 30 I1nimals in I'n(,h grollP, \\'1'1'1' 
inoculntNl w ith (loSI'S l'PSpl'C'ti vcly of 0.40, 0.80 nnd 1.60 mg·1l1. Tli psc dos('s wr rc 

1 Rpceivcd for p uhli cntioll J nllua ry 20, 1964. . 
2 'I.' hi s s tudy \\'aR suppo rted by a. l'cscHr('h g l'fln t ( E ·il i60 ) f rom the Xfl ti onnl ]nRti tu tc 

of ~-\lIrrgy nnd I nfec ti ous Di RI'HSCS, NHtiona l Inst i tu tes of J[ralth, Bcth ('~(l a, ?fHryland. 
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derived from diffr,rent volumes of the same bac1-erial sllsppnsion. The myco bacteria 
used were taken f rom lesions of a rat inoculated 6 months previously. One g roup of 
30 rats inoculated with 1.60 Illgnl. of lIf. lep1·acmnrimn f rom the same source, served as a 
control. 

Som·ce of inoculum.- In order to investigate the possibili ty t.hat M. lepraemurittm, 
on becoming adapted to the mouse organism, would be able to influence t li p rate of 
evo lution of mouse leprosy, two sourcps of bacilli were uSNl, viz., bacilli taken from 
rat Ipsions and bacilli recoverpd f rom mouse lesions. 'I'll(' mpans of snrviya l time of 
groups of mice inocu lated with thesp two kinds of inoculu m wp]"p compa rpd . 

Three g roups of 25 mice each were inoculated intrapl'ritoneall y with 1.60 Illg m. 
of bacilli obtained as fo llows: (1) baci lli takPn f rom lesions of a rat inocnlated SL,{ 
months previously with M. lep1·a.emm·ium maintainpd by rat passage fo r 15 ypars; (2) 
baci ll i recovered f rom a monse of gTOUp 1 after t.he first passage; and (3) baci lli re
co,·ered on second passage fro m a mouse of group 2. 

The mice were compared also with a group of 30 rats inocula t('d ill trape ri toneally 
with 1.60 mgm. of baci lli f rom rat lesions. 

Of the animals f rom ('ach experimenta l group of mice and rats, 15 to 20 were 
kept until death. They supplied data for survival studies based on the mean of 
survival. The comparison among groups was made by analysis of varia ne(' among 
the means. Of the remaining 10 animal of each gTOUp, 2 were killed O\·et·y 30 days: 
these provided material for study of the cleveloPITll'nt and evolution of murine l('prosy 
lesions. Additional information in th ese r espects was obtained f roll1 necropsies on 
animals dying f rom disease during the course of the exppriment. 

The development and evolution of murine leprosy lesions \\"pre f'stimated Toughly 
on the basis of macroscopic and histologic study of specimens of spleen, liver, lymph 
nodes, omentum and lung. Pieces of these organs were fi xed in formalin, embedded in 
paraffin, sectioned, and stained with the hematoxylin-eosin and Ziehl-Neelsen staining 
procedures. 

RESULTS 

E v olution of 1nouse leprosy lesions.- Thirty days after inoculation 
mouse leprosy lesions were found only in the peritoneum and peri
tracheal lymph nodes, where commonly they reached microscopic size 
only. The histologic picture permitted their identification as active or 
developing lesion s according to criteria used previously in the cla.ssifi
cation of rat leprosy lesions (4 .5 ) . 

Both peritoneal and lymph node lesion s undergo regressive his
tologic changes 60 to 90 days after inoculation. Such changes indicate 
that although some lesions r egress and ·wane most remain stationary. 
The proportion of regressive lesion s depends on the size of the inocu
lum; it is greate r in those an imals inoculated with the small er doses 
of bacilli. The liver, spleen and lung lesions, which were few and 
small, displayed similar changes . 

On the basis of the histologic picture this pe riod of evolution of 
mouse leprosy could be r egarded as a stationary one. It characterizes 
the resting phase in the evolution of the lesion. Throughout this phase 
there was suggestive bacterioscopic evidence that the inoculated M. 
lepr-aemurium was not g rowing. It could be inferred from histologic 
study that the number of bacilli in the lesion s r emained constant or 
decreased slightly. 

The length of the r es ting phase was related closely to the size of 
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the inoculum. In mi ce inoculated with 0.4 mgm. of bacilli it las ted up 
to 150 clays, while ill animal s receiving 0.8 and 1.6 mglll . of mycobac
teria les ion s in the r esting phase were found only up to 120 and 90 
day~ rcspectively. 

Comparison hetween mouse an d rat lcsion s showccl the restin g 
phase to be more s triking and longe r lasting: in the former . In rats, as 
a 1'ule, the res ting phasc la sted less than 90 clays ancl whcrcas some 
lesiOll s remaill ccl stationa ry, there was some ev i<l cll ce of s low develop
mcnt in others. Hpgressivc Ics ion s were nC\'el' found . 

]n both allimal sprc ies the resting phase is followed by a rapidly 
evolving one in '",hich les ion s increa ,' e s teadily in s ize, and bacilli 
within the les ion s bccome numerous. Histologi c study suggests that 
the bacilli multiply rapidly. Lesion s of the omelltum and lymph nodes, 
as well as those of liver, lungs and spleen, soon r each macroscopic 
size in both the mouse and the rat. Histologi cally there was no evi
dence sugges ting that the sille of th(' inoculum influenc<'d the rate of 
evolution of the phase of rapid development in both mouse and rat 
lesion s. 

Rote of evolution of mouse leprosv .- The mean survival time of 
mice inoculated with M. lepTO emurium docs not differ significantly 
from that of rats inoculated with a s imilar dose of bacilli (Table 1). 
This result is surprising since the resting phase is longer in mice than 
in rats, and a slo\\"er rate of evolution of the disease might thercfore 
be expected in the former animal specics. 

TABLE 1.- J1f cans of su rvival tim e in mice clI!d 1'(ltS i noculated intl'ap el' itanectlly w'ith 
M. Il'jJ m elll I/I'ill 111 . I nflul'nce or the size of 'inO ClIlllm on III I' nU l' Of evolntioll of mouse 

leprosy. 
-'. - -- - --'-- ---------------

Size of ill o~ulul1l in mg l1l. 
}[ic(' 

0.40 0.80 1.60 

No. of animnls 15 15 15 
Mean of slllTinll ( in days) 258.2 ± 6.5 227.8 ± 2.0 ]95.0 ± 1.5 

Rats 
No. of an imals - - 20 
Mean of sUl'yind ( in dRYS) - - 2] 8.5 ± 1.5 

Table 1 shows in addition an appreciable difference among the 
means of survival, resulting from variations in the size of inoculum. 
The differences, which depend upon the r egression of the size of 
inoculum on the mean of survival time, are statis tically significant 
(F < 0.05). Statistical analysis of this r egression (based on the loga
rithm of the doses ) indicates that it is linear (Table 2). 

The linear l'egrC'ssiol1 of the mean of survival time on the dose of 
bacilli permit. biologic dosage of thc inoculum, in both mice and 
rats (D). On the other hand, the results indicate that mice inoculated 
intra peritoneal ly with lJl. leTJra emu1'ium in ranges between 1 and 2 
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mgm. (l evelop,a disease with a pl'eclictahlr rate of (' \'o lu tioll. I n thi s 
case the m ean of sUl'vival t ime 1'each(':-; apP l'oxilllat(' ly 200 da~T :-; , 

On the basis of the lineal' ]'eg re:-;s ion of the m('an of survival t ime 
on th(' dos(' of in oculum , it wa s poss ihl (' to ('s tima t(' the g(' n(,I'Htioll t ime 
for il l. l epra el1'LUr i um when eve r this mycohact('l'ium was inoculatcd ill 
mice , Gcne l'a tioll t ime was estimatcd as fo ll ows : '.rIl e c1iff('l'C' nce in 
effect beb\'eel1 0.4 mgm. and 1.G mgm., r cs pect ively, 'whi ch I' C' PI'CS(' ll ts 
two gC'll c l'atiolls, i s 2;")8.2 - 19;") .0 or 63.2 da y:-;. ' I'hc gC' Il (' l' atioll t inl e for 
1Il. l ejJ1'((e lllw'iulIl may he calculat C' <l a s half of thi s figul' (', 0 1' :n .G ± J.:l 
days . 

I nf1u en ce of the so ur ce of 11loClIlUJII. - Th (' SOUI'C(' of the' in oculum 
in th ese studies was not fou lld to pla y any role in the ('volution of 
mouse leprosy. The r esults sho\\'n in Table 3 show only in signifi can t 
differ ences among th e mean s of surviva l time am ong mice inocula tcd 
with bacilli hom either r ats or mice . The re docs n ot seem to he any 
evid en ce supporting the beli ef that Jr. l epra e1lluri 1l1ll could J)(' a dap tC' cl 
to th e mouse organism. 

In add it ion, no r ela tion was fo ullC} he b\'een the length of t11(' rest
ing phase in mouse les ions alld the sou rce of the inoculum . ~Ii ce in ocu
lated with bacilli r ecove red hom mice did 110 t diffe r , a s fa I' as the 
length of th e r ('st ing pha se was con cC' l'll ed, from .micC' inject c'd with 
mycobacteria obtain ed from rats . 

TABLE 2.- R eg ression of mealls of su,rvi'l.'ol time on the size of inoclI /llm . JIice' illo(,t!
la leel intrope1'itoneally 1c il h three d/:f/' erenf doses of' Jl. II'lJraelillf riUI/I. 

S ize of No. of 
~[can of snrvi\'al time ( in day,;) 

inocnlum an imals Obta in ed valtH's Thpordi('a I \'nln!',; 

] (0.4 mgm) 20 258.2 263.6 
2(0.8 mgm) 20 227.8 227.0 
3( 1.6 mgm) 20 195.0 ] 90.4 

Regression coe ffi cient: b = -36.6 

T .\ RLE 3.-I Jljlu ellce of the sotu ce of inoculum on the s1tlTi'wi time 0/ mice il/ o(' ltiated 
inlrape1'itoneo lly tri lh 1.60 '/JIgII/.. of bocilli . 

Bacilli 
Bacilli f rom m!('(, 

f rom rats F irst pass Second P:1SS 

X o. of an imals 15 20 20 
iI[pa n of survi va I (i n days) 195 ± 1.5 203.1 ± 3.2 ] 89.4 ± 2.2 

DISCUSS ION' 

The evolution of mouse leprosy appea r ' to be UlJiforTIl , like that 
of rat leprosy (' ). Howeve r, some diffe rences in evolution a re ev ident 
when the les ions in the two diseases a re compared. Throughout their 
evolution mouse lepro y Ie. ion s display two di s t in ct ( r es ting and 
rapidly evolving ) phases, which cannot be dis ti ngu ish ed .. 0 clC'a rly ill 
the les ion s of rat leprosy. 
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It has he ell r eported that rats inoculated i11traperi tonea ll :v show 
lesion s that are stationa ry unt il the 4th or 5th week after in oculat iml, 
and tha t afte r the 6th ~week ('! ) rapidl y evolving lesions appea r. Om 
r esults, hO\\'e\,er, show that some stationa ry lesions ma y he fo tllH1 up 
to 3 mOllth s after inoculation in ]'ats. The resting phase is s tilllOll g01' 
ill the mouse leprosy lesioJl s, ~whi ch ill t his Fcs pect lll ay 1w cOll s id pret1 
as s imilar to lC'prosy lc's ioll s in the gold c'll hamste r. In 1he la tter 
animal , a nd Uw lll ouse as well , the lcs ions show a dist inct Hnd IClllg 
illi t ia l pha se (") . 

The lllliforl1l course of mouse lep rosy ma y 1w i1l fluC' nced l)y the 
s ize of the in oculuTlI. Small doses favo1'('(1 illC1i " iciual variation s in ani
mal surviva l. If a suitabl e cl ose of mycobacteria was inocul att'd, ho\\, 
eve r, the stallC1a I'd error of the mean surviva l time was similar for 
mice and r ats. For th is r eason these animal species se rve equ ally 
well in providing data fo r survival studies. 

There is some evidence that the 1'est illg phase of the les ions of 
mouse lep rosy can va ry in leng th ill diffe rent organs of the body. 
After injection s in to the co rllCa in mi ce ]'a pidly evol "ing les ion s a 1'e 
appa re11 t (j weeks afte r inoculation e~ ). The cOlltrast hetween th is 
fillC1i11 g and that in our experience in mice in oculated intraperitoll eally, 
indicates that loca l condi tions may have a conspicuous effect on the 
length of the res ting phase in lesion s. 

The r esting phase appear s to depend upon host condi tions r ather 
than mycobacterial facto rs. This statement is born e out by the effect 
of radiation on lTlUrili e leprosy. Mice and 1'ats subjected to radiat ion 
show a decrease in the length of the r es ting phasc e O) . H;owever, 
va ria tions in inoculum size call also modify the length of the r es t in g 
phase in mice inoculated intraperi toneally, a fact in agreemell t with 
obse rvation s on mice injected in the co rnea (" ). These results indi
cated that either host facto rs 0 1' inoculum size may influence the on se t 
of rapidly evolving lesion s. 

"When the length of the resting phase is taken into account, the 
mean of survival time after inoculation should be longer in mice than 
in rats. A g reat similarity is seen, however , between the mean s of 
survival time when the two animal species are compared . This fact is 
due proba hly to the shorter generation time for 111. lepra emu rium f1'om 
the mouse. The generation time for this mycobacte rium was es t imatcd 
a s 31.6 + 1.5 days in bacilli from the mouse and 55.1 ± 1.4- days in 
bacilli from the rat (0) when the same method was used. The fa s ter 
rate of g rowth of the bacilli would compensate for the longe )' 1'esting 
phase of the mouse lesion s. 

The length of the 1'esting phase of tl10 lesion s of mouse ]ep ro:,;y 
must be taken into account in the design of experimental studi es on 
chemotherapy in mouse leprosy. The length of t rea tmen t C3111 lOt he 
shorter than the resting phase. 

The relation ship hetween the s ize of th e inoculum and the 11Iean 
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of sUl'vival ti:mC' in mice illOculatecl with M. lep'J'(l emuritlmimlicatC's 
that the rate of evolution of mouse leprosy is a lin eal' fun ction of the 
injected dose of hacilli. In this connect ion, however, it is more nearly 
correct to consider the mean of survival time as a lin C'ar function of 
the product of the dose of inoculum and the proportion of viable 
bacilli. This fact must be kept in mind when the results from illocula
tion of different suspension s of bacilli are compared. 

The mean generation time for M. l ep'l"((cmu'riu'I11, front mi cc' in ocu
lated intraperitoneally, es timated on the bas is of a correlatioll of in
oculum s ir.e and mean of survival time, differs strikin!!;ly from va lues 
obtained with the aid of other methods. From determination of the 
n um bel' of bacilli in lesions in the tes tis, made in s uccess ive pC'riods 
in their evolution in animals inoculated illtratest icula 1'1 .\', Hilson and 
Elck e 'j) es timated the mean generation time for M. l ep1'a emu r i u1n as 
7- 8 days for rats and 10 days for mice. By a similar method the 
mean generation time for this mycobacte rium was estimated as 20 
days in mice injected in the com ea e )' 12.6 days in mice injected in
travenously e1 ), and 10.7 days in mice injected intraperiton eally e). 
In spite of the large differences among the results provided by the 
bacillary content of leprosy lesions they differ markedly from the ones 
reported in this paper. Account must be taken of the fact that Ou)' 

result was inferred from a linear r egression of mean s of survival 
time observed in 3 groups of 20 animals each. On the other hand it 
was not subject to errors due to failure of technics for counting 
bacilli . 

Some disagreement among the means for generation time may be 
du e to variation in the site of inoculation. 'J~h e rate at which M. 
l ep'l"ae111,u'I"ium multiplies may depend on the organ where it was in
jected. This view is supported by results reported by Chang C)' who 
observed that the regression of the number of bacilli on time, al
though always linear, showed a slope varying from one organ to 
another, a fact indicating that local conditions can influence the 
bacilliary growth rate. 

Some experimental results suggest that the mean for generation 
time for M . l epraemurium could be greater when the bacillus is in
jected intraperiton eaUy. Chang e· 2) has observed that the maximum 
lellgth of individual M . l epra emurium in mice inoculated intraperi
toneally, is r eached 5 to 7 weeks after the injection. As the maximum 
elongation of bacilli is known to precede cellular division, Chang's 
r esult c: 2) affords good support for our r eport of the mean generation 
time of M. l epra em'Urium. 

SUMMAR Y 

The rate of evolution of mouse lep rosy and the sUl'vival time of 
mice inoculated int raperitoneally with different doses of M. l epf'CI e-
111/urimn were studied in compari son with co rresponding featu res 111 
l'a t leprosy. 
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A res ting phase, followed by a rapidly evolvillg phase, could be 
observed r eadily in the lesions of mouse leprosy. Evidence in several 
respects supported the view that M. l epmern!uriu1n does no t grow dur
ing the resting phase. 

The rates of evolution of mouse and rat lep rosy are similar, in 
spite of the fact that th e resting phase is lOJlger in mice. 

The evolution of mou se lepl'osy is uniform and well defined, but 
is inAuenced hy the size of the inoculum used. Thel'e is a close C011-

lI(~ction between the logal'ithm of the dose of illoculum and the mean 
sUl'vival t.ime in mice illocul ated with M. l ep 1'((, e l1l~~/'iu'l1'L. Statistical 
analys is of thi s cOl'relation shows that it is a lineal' r egression. 

On the basis of this lill ear reg l'ession the generation time fol' M. 
l epraemUTiu1n in mice was estimated as 31.6 -+- 1.5 days. This time is 
shorter than that obse rved in rats in studies by the same method. 

As far as mean survival time is conce rn ed, JIll. l ep1'a emU'riwn taken 
from rats and inoculated in mi ce showed no diffel'ence from bacilli 
takell from mice and inoculated in othel' mice. Thi s result illdicates 
thn t this mycobacte l'ium docs not hecome adapted to the mOllse 01'

gallisl1l. 

H,I'~S U MEN 

Fue1'on estudiados el g rado de evolucion de la lepra del I'llton y el tieillpo de sobl'('vida 
de los ratones inoculados intl'aperitonealmente con diferentps dos is de lJ1. lep raemurimn, en 
comparacion con la s cOl'l'es pondientes flgura s en la lepr a de 1:1 r ata. 

Una faz de rep oso, seg'uida pOl' una rnpida faz cvolut iva purdp srI' obsprvada f:ic il
Ill ente en las les iones de la lepra de los r a ton es. Evidenrias en 1"I1I'ios as pectos, sosti enen 
el pnnto de vis ta de quP pi M. l elJrael1mrium no crpce durante III fflZ de reposo . 

Los g l'ados de evolucion dc la lepm de l o~ I'Htone~ y df' la s I' a t ll~ ~o n sililil al'es, a 
pesa l' del Itpcho de que 1£1, faz dr r rposo es mas larga en los ra.ton('s. 

LI1. evolucion de la lepra del raton es uni fol'lll!' .y hil'n dl'fl nicln , PCI'O es influ frl a pOl' 
1£1, dimrns ion del inoc ul ante Ufmdo. Existe una rstrrcha ('olH'xion ('ntl'(, r l log'a l'itmo de 
la dos is de 10 inocul ado con ('I termino medio de sobrcvida en los l'fltones inoculados eon 
M. l epl·aemul' ium. EI ana l is is estad istico de rs ta cOl'l'elacion mn('s tTa que es una r egl'('s ion 
lin eill'. 

Sobre la base de ('s ta l'egl'('s ion lin rar , ('I t iempo de generacion para el M. l el1 raemu
r ium cn los ratonf'S fue cstimado ('omo 31.6 ± 1.5 diflS. E ste tiempo es mas corto que el 
ohservado en ratas estucliadas con ('I mismo metodo. 

En 10 que concierne a l ti('mpo medio de so brevidfl, los M. l epmemw'iu,m tomados de 
las ratfls e inocu lados ('n r lltones no mostraron dife]'('ncias con los bacilos tomados de 
l'atoncs e inocu lados ('n otros raton rs. E ste ]'rsultado indicfl quP (,8ta mieo bactrria no se 
adapta al ol'ga nismo del raton. 

RESUME 

La vitesse d'evolution de lep l'e de la sou ris l't 1ft tl'mps (le sUl'vie de souris 
inoculers in t ra-p eritonealrment avec diff'el'entes doscs d(' M. l epl'aemuriwn ont etc 
H urlies et compares aux observations COITC, pondantes fa ites rlans 1ft lep l'e du rat. 

Une phase de r epo ', suivi e d'une phase d'evolution rapidc, a pu atrr aispm('nt 
ohsel'vee dans les les ions de la lepre de 1£1, souris. D 'evicl('nees co nl'!'l'grntcs il )'Psso r t 
qu(' M. lep'l'aenltbl'iu.m 110 SP mul tipli c pas durant la phfl SO de ]'('pos. 

La rapiditC d'evolution dr lepl'c chez Ie rat ('1; ehez I~t souris rst s imila ir(', 
malgl'e qu e la phase (In r opos so it pins pl'olongc(' ellf'z la souri s. 1,'t)I'o lnt ion fI (' la 
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lepre (·hpll In sotp'is pst uni fo l'm(1 pi; bipn dcfitw, mai s ('s t in flu!'n tce par In qunnti tc 
inoculcp. Il existe un e ]'plation Ctro ite en t r e Ie log-arit hme de In dose inoC'u lce et In 
moypnnp du tpmps de survie eli!'? les sou ris inocu lc!'s a \'ec lIf. lepraenm rium. Uanalys!' 
s tnt is tiquc dc cette corrclation montre qn'il s'ag-it d'un e r cg-ress ion lin ea irp. 

Snr la base de la r eg-ress ion linea ire, Ie temps de g-eneration de _~L l e)l raem!! riIl 1/l. 
chcz I('s souris a ete es time it 31..6 ± 1.5 jom·s. Ce temps ('s t plus court que cplni 
obser ve chpz dps rats dan s dl's etuc1!'s meneps par la meme mcthodp-. 

En ce qui concerne la durpe de SUt'v ic moyenn e, des bacill l's li T. l epraemHrill1n 
ohtenus chez des rats et inoc uil~s ~ des sou ri s ne se sont pas CO I1lPO l'tes d ' une fac;o n dif'
ferrllte de hacill es obtenus chez de souris l't inorule;; it d'autl'!';;; souri s . Ce resultat ill 
di"lIr (PH' crfte ps pree de m.vcohaderirs nr subit pas d'adnptah on dan s I'org-nni smr dt' 
In sonris . 
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